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M GO MPLE TE S'TOCK (Coirtlnued from page 1.)

i A rromm
H Dry Goods, Millinery; Clothing and Shoes
22 if lfk Sk 1$$ ms. U .ssa. $

1 If
:: For more than six weeks we ftave been iecfevng almos
:: daily shipments of Fall and Winter merchandise until now :
:: o ur store is filled to overflowing with nice new good? and :
:: fiey ARE new goods, not job lots or old shop vjorn stuff j:
:i but good clean merchandise that you can depend on for i:
:: quality and service. Our guarantee is back of every article :
:: we sen ana.rq snow mar our prices are rigtn we quote
:: some of the more staple goods as follows:

Standard Prints, per yard ....... .5c
Apron Ginghams, per yard U'io
18-in- ch Percales, per yard ;....7c
Outing Flannel, So, S c, 10c, 12&C
Hope Muslin, per yard .....10c
Bleached Sheetings, 8-- 4, per yd 27 Vic

Bleached Sheetings, 9-- 4, per yd 80c
Ladles' fleeced Underwear, per

garment ...... ........25c to 50c
Ladles' wool Underwear, , per

garment 50c and up

Li
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ADAMS

:

t
A from 50

:
St

Children per
garment 15c up

Children's wool per
garment . . , . .'.55c up

Men's heavy ribbed ;

per garment .27
Men's heavy

per garment
Men's heavy wool '

nr wrmftnt a -

10- - 4 Cotton Blankets 75c
11- - 4 Cotton Blankets $1.00
12- - 4 Cotton Blankets v...... $1.50
Eastern Wool Blankets $3.25
Oregon Wool Blankets ...... .... ................ .". , . . $4.50 f-
Oregon Tiger Blankets $5.50 ''''''

'n addition to selling you good merchandise at a small
KW-L-.-X matgin give FREE with each cash

purchase 'premium worth 50c.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

Peomes

Pretty Pillows
handsome Drawn
to'ctk Pieces, Mil
gator Bags, Hair
Puffs, Nets ctd Up-to-da- te

Millinety
.LH.WICLLI1I1H tt.-

AVHNUK

ta. Grande-- '
Investment Co l

Real Estate, Loans, lnsur--

ance and Abstract

LA GRANDE

INVESTMENT CO.
FOLEY BLOCK

THE
OREGON FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION .

A HOME COMPANY 34,000 MEMBF.RS I
N $28,000,000.00 INSURANCE IN

Mutual Company can Save Ycu 40 to per
cent on Your Insurance ,

, (I ll,(IH.La Grande,0r.
Cor. 6th and Washington Ave t

fleeced Underwear,
and

Underwear,
and

Underwear,

fleeced Underwear
...............

Underwear, ..

of profit, we $5.00

FORCE

Store--

LA GRANDE, OREGON

SAY, Mr. MAN!

We put lust a Utile pol-

ish on your shirts and

collars. They do not soil

so easily.

TRY VS THIS MONTH

CHERRY'S NEWl
LAUNDRY.

Pacific States Phone

Main. 78

Independent Phone till

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,

U. 8. Land Offlco at La Qrande.Ore.,
October 5. 1908.

Notice Is hereby given that
CHESTER A. PIKE,

of Vancouver, Wash., who, on October
5, 1908, made timber and stone sworn
statement No. 01850, for XV SEi,
EH KWVi, section 8, township south,
range 35 E. W. M., has filed notice of
Intention to make final timber and
stone proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before the reg-
ister and receiver of the U. S. land
office at La rOande, Olregon, on the
Slat day of December, 1908.

Claimant names aa witnesses: Basil
E. Lever, of Portland, Ore.; John O,

Ktsselt, of Vancouver, Wash.; John
W. Maltland. of Vancouver, Wash.;
David C. Brichoux, of La Grande, Ore

F. C. BP 'v WELL, Register.

A prisoner In the Oregon City Jail
burned his way to liberty by the use
of a hot apoon.
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by the, state lor a term of 10 years,

at the expiration of w hich time, in case
no legal heir comes forward with au-

thentic: proof, the money Is turned into
the school fund of the state, less a
reasonable compensation allowed for
attorney fees.

No case for years has attracted as
much attention among the legal fra-
ternity,' owing to their knowledge of
the dUUcu'lty In securing the evidence,
The entire case hung on the legitima
cy of the birth of John Morrison,
which occurred In Alva, Scotland,
January 13, 1833. He came to Amer
ica as a sailor on the sail boat Mary
Morrison in 1851 and was next traced
to California as a miner In 1855. He
came to Union county in 186 S and died
January 31, 1905.

The ' Jury found . that Catherine
France was the mother of John Mor
rlson. She was, born In Alva, Scot
land In 1808, and married In Glasgow,
In 1838, died in New Zealand May,
1879. "... ;

The evidence shows that James
Morrison, the father, was born at Al
va, Scotland, In 1807, and was mar
rled to Janette Mars, all in 1837 moved
to Ohio In 1840, and died In 1890.

We cite the above to show how tedl
ous It was to secure record evidence,
and when it was discovered, to get the
uiwcitua in me various countries to at
tach such certificates that would en-

title it to admission in our courts. All
of this required months' of time and
weeks of research, not only of our
laws, but the laws of other countries
where the evidence was secured.

Attorneys Oliver and Finn repre
sented the defendants, and Cochran &

Cochran and District Attorney Ivan-ho- e,

the state. Thus the first step in
one of the most peculiar cases In the
annals of legal history in this county
Is ended.

PAPERS ARE

HELD SECRET

The indictments returned by the
grand Jury last evening, are still un-

der cover. No publicity has been
tfven the nature of the documents.
The circuit court today has been oc
cupied In hearing the testimony In the
Rothschild vs. Nash case, wherein the
plaintiff Is suing to regain compensa
tion for four horses, said to have been
sold by Nash to cover a bill, when, It
Is alleged, they were the property of
Mr. Rothschild. The next case on the
docket Is also of North Powder or!
gin, as it L th McLaurln vs. M. F.
Wilson case.

ERAIE ROW

PEACE MAKER

London. Oct. IB. It was announced
this afternoon from the foreign office
that France has conxented to an agree-
ment reached, by Russia and Great
Ilrltnln upon the program of subjects
to be discussed by the International
Ealkan conference. The agreement
of France Is to revive certain provis-
ions of the treaty of Berlin which
strengthens the probability that Aus
trla, Germany and Turkey will con
sent to participate.

MINORITY Itl'LKS.

Majority Party of Striking Miocmak- -
crs Arc Fulhxl.

Lynn, Mass., Oct, 15. By breaking
Into the hall where the shoe worke- -

were voting on a resolution to end t
greai strike here, destroying tho bi.
lot boxea and ballots, the mlnor:ty
strikers today prevented a formal rati-
fication of the resolutlans. The man
ufacturere consented to adjust the dif-
ference wt the understanding that
strikers return work today. The ma-
jority was anxious to return, but t
minority, mostly foreigner, were n t
wllllns-- . t

The value of a prescription depends upon the prompt.
ness with which it reaches the sick room

"Do It Jow"
is the motto which stands for much in our prescription dt.
partments All prescriptions, are filled as soon as received j

and delivered as soon as filled. You know our reputation
'l

for pure drugs and careful compounding .;. ;,'' . J;

I We Carry Everhing w
1 - Found jn a Drug Store ;

! HILL'S bRUQ .TORE
I LA GRANDE, OREGON

PHONE

HOSPITALITY

NE14. 'section and
southy

from a woman is alwayi

acceptable. Liquid refrMW...
In form refreshing
and exhlllratlng Bottle Malthu
Is particularly Put a

this your and
may well

guests. And beauty of
Malttna Is that It la

healthful and nourishing as
as thirst-quenchi- ng and

It a body, bone
and builder in liquid

All Orders Delivered at your Home. Also .Dealers

La Grande Brewery,

4,tt

lues!
When you purchase jewelery or a tme
piece from me you have a right to feel
certain abou having recieved full value
for your money :

J. H- - PEARE
LEADING PIONEER JEWELER

f BAY & ZWEIFEL
Plumbers and Tinners

Pump Work and Gutter Work Specialty

Let us furnish you with an estimate
on your oik. order too large or
small lor ou- - best attention. Let us
reline that old stove. At a slight ex-
pense we can make it as good as new
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NOT1CK UK PUBLICATIUN. make final timber and stone prooM
Hcpartment the Interior, eatab'ih claim to tH aboo

R Land Office at Orando.Oro iciiUd, Ufore register and
October 1808. reiver, La Grande, Oregon, on

XMOiice is nerefty that I 21st day December. 1908.
' C11RISTEL FENDER,

of Vancouver, Wash., who, Octo-
ber 1101, made timber and stone
sworn statement, No. 01151, for Ei

17, El BE, sec-
tion township I range
W. baa filed notice Intention to

pretty
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of cellar you
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Claimant names as witnesses: B

sll E. Lever, of Portland, Ore.: Jo'
9. IKsqell, of Vancouver, Wash.; Ch

ter A. nke, of Vancouver, Wosh.5
vld C. Biichoux, of La Grande, Ore.

. T. C. B RAM WELL, Register.
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